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Iralaad.
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M'a.K'1 da.llard fol vlttta larand tba tatiia allaa l:aira'b'e mliui will la aaal torward .a mall.ruoM any n.u:i,Hni iiiuu.V is? tl HOPE,
To inr Taltffiih Vuilaa la Aaiarka, Iwaal

varda 01 laaa, larludiuf addjaaa. dal and ilcna
Ria. aal tittadiri la all liO lirar., Tialr ena

Poiara raddllloaal ward, rat airtadlaa Bralal-brra- ,

Twwalr eaa Millar rat M.
ILa laiiaia la all warwa if ai laa Irillwaalr
IU - rt.anlad aalwl.ld. b , raab tia aa l

rmaladai will barhaiaad aa a vord.
All la ('d trCirUfiwIll tacbatiid

aWablr Iba fotaa a.bf lalaa
All aiiuraa lal.adad far Iraaanlaa'aa nail ba

Cilllaa al full liatih, aad will a rtarjtl aa

Maaaaaaa daallatd Ut alaraa Urand Iba innKlba Talaatap.dc arataai, will ba aanlfoiwaid br
FalOblANYTEIJifWArillf! STATION IN AFM-- i

,CA, AHA AKII IMIIA,
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A t ium.iim la Cad ar CrbarwUI ba cbarrad

bwybta tba foirweluf lalaa.
All fiauraa lutmdal far Iraaimlialaa rom! ba

la la'l Itaatb, aad aUI a (bartad aa
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IlYBiriflA AN.NIHILATOIl.
lalhararacf MYPirIA. INPIQESTION. IX)8
orin-ETirit- . ct)Tivr.Nii,
4Vo, la wllbaut a aaiaUal, Ibauiaida wba bara
aaSaiad tba tailaraa af ibla DKEA1I'L'L tllSEASR
ara ogw rajorlm lood katllb from Iba llaialr n.a of
4aj Dioat riraUaal raiatdr. lad ararr aaa aHUtad
Bbvij!d,ttr allll. aa tbar will and apoa aaladla
trial (i aal laltaf, II la aair adraatbla ta tba laaia,
aad aa pwlaoDoDa at dala.arkua drara ara aiad la lu

Pnaa UNI DOLLdK HI ballla. PrtEmlaa, ao baulk tacaad llnat. tot

EVKRIIODVS l'llraAali.
rAPJIl IS TIIK KEW

INrlTKVCTIOK DAILY TL'IIOHS OIVFUN
a lalr af tiparlanca la

aaalo, aad Praacb aad Kailiab. irolr al 'OS Wa.1
al m

T ADIES, GENTS, MISSES, HOTS AND
rUtwill Jraaa tul.Ul boalt tad ikoaa af all blada al
lCHKNCKM Itool aad (baa taipgilala, itM Bawarr
aar llaualaa '. ti4

YWATUKAL1ZII NATUnALIZK'l BE.
f 'laraiialardar, iba Hib, ibt laat dar aa wklab
raucaa

NATURALIZE
ta aailila raw la

rata tt tba romlai tltrtJtn. Tba Uiiamliiai tl
hainitar Hall wll iraaala la laulia uo'll tba
ITlb, tad furnldb aapara af cltlaaaabla hat af
atari., mi r'Pri dualKlUd fiatla, al tba Taal
aflba ITtli Ward Comoilitct, al tba Cur llall,or
aba ranona Ward Uoaia.lliia Hai. Daa'l aaf
W 't IH
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EUROPE.
Sun Cablo Dispatches.

Iraporlanl News Abou. Mrx'co.

Sailing of an Austrian Stoamor
For Vera Cruz.

THE AMERICAN FLEET ATHAMBURO.

Banquet to bo Given to the Officers

Tl-li- s POPE.
Ooolaratlon of Spain to Uphold

HIi Tomporal Powor.

AIIIIIVAI.H OIT.

LATEST MARKETS.
Foroign Nows by Steamer.

Intrrentlnir unal Important
Blnll Nrlri'llnn.

Ac, Ac, akr.

roiiKtiiN wvH n v ( Ani.i:.
.Ilaalra.

VlENIA, MilDil.tr, Ofl. !W. V alt'lltnKr will
Mil from Trlrtlo fjr Mrtli'n rnrllivrilli, l.jr

riproaa nnlrr of llio i:ninirur, Kruurii Jo
iili.

The Amrrlrain Plrrl.
IltHHL'Rii. Mim.l.iv, (lit. 'Ji. Tito Ciittn!

Sutrd Iron clml .Ml.iiilciiiiinnli, anil thn
otlifr Mtaarla of Ilia Aiiinrirait Mfet, r t
lliiiiilmrx, Tlif ollli'cra on S.itunl.y will Iw

tlir Kiifala of a (jr.iml taniHnl irrpurril Wjr

tlie luiiulcliml BUlliurlllot of tliia port.
Tbe llaaiaa fartloa.

MlliHIn, .Moliil.i.r. (),'t, ii Spuln Iia an-

tiimncril lirr lutoiitlmi to upholil tho tem
yxirnl power of tho l'opr. aflrr llio Frtnrli
fortra lo.lo Itoiuo.

Arrltrtla Oat.
I.ivi.iinioi, MoinUjr, Dot. '..'. Tliri nlpam-alilp-

Krlii nml Now York, liollt from New
York, OctoliiT iHU, nrrlrotl out ou .H.ilunlnj

Tlic stcnimliip S.noiiln, from New York,
Oi IoIkt Ctli, au.l (ho DAuuacua, from

)oiobf r filli, nrtltnl out to il.tjr.

Financial nl ('mmpr.'UI frwa.
I.n uiniHii, Mmiil.tr. Oct. Tlio cotton

ui.arL.it li slu.iiljf, willi a.iK't to ilur of 1:1.11ml

liitlaa. MUillliiji iipUii.il me ipiotoil at IW
pnca.

losimv, Moml.tr. Oct 1! Tlin inonnr
m.ltktl la qiilH. OimanU for iiioiio.t rrtjf;.

AMI.llll AV "KorniTIKa.
Ilia following nr tlm rurrritt lirlraa for

Alm rli jii in ir : Knna, Wfi lllinola
Ci.'liti.il., V. S. Klr i;t.

I.ATKST I'Alll.i: IMM'ATflllLI.
to mi. ifimiiin 1'iieia.)

itlnrhifi DtaaMrr.
I.ivrni'ooi, (lilolnT if.' Ktcnlnn,

Dahii'l Hiilialcr. from Iximlan
for Now York, lma put Into (jiircuatowu

IlKnl.ly, Oct. W. Tlio i'riiau-o.no- irrat.n
of jiaca wa fonn.illr algmul to tiny.

Ttnrtla.
Klum .in:. (Hr. 'llio plrWariliim nf

Wni'tlft hut ro.nliril in nr jrljr n unniiiiiiKiia
TOlo for union taltli Italy.

POIIKKiN NT.WN IIY STKAMP.lt.
laaaaltr aflba Knaprrwa (arialla.

Hia l'uria JIomib of tlm '.Hh, a Journal
likely to ba well informed in audi a caar,
obacrrra i

"A lny or two ilncn we rrrr-hfi- l a melun-choi-

alatmifiit rci'ctliig the Kiuprraa of
Mrxlco, to wliii h wo hraifutrtl to citocrn-ilrm- c

Our priratr Irllrra from llnina im
lnippily Irara no rlouht on the tuhjrrt.
Thn ri'iiaon of Her Mnjrtty hat ulren wiiy
miller the aliock cuuanl hr ao niaur hoiira
inlilenly JUapjiolnlcil." A I'arlt lcltrr in

tha IHiKi'iMiEKri of llriiaarla annunnrra
that Dr. Illanche, an wrll known for hl
trrittuient of inrntal illtfuaet, haa been tent
lor to Koine to alleml to the Kiuprr.ua; ami
the Niikii, In uiun tiuiiliiK the rumor,

that "the alateiiitut uiatle by the
Joukiai. iik I.imib, that Ihe Kmprraa t'har-lotl- e

will not ha able to ritlt HruaiM'la on the
anulreraary of thn ilenlh of (Jucrn Loulae,
ttenii to confirm the rrportt in circulullou,"
Parckaaa aflba Itebel ('mlarf beaaadaab.

The Utrrpool l'nar, of the luih, aja:
Hie faniout Confeilruila crularr .Shrnan

iloah wua. It will be mnrintif ml, ijuirlly
liltrniip to the FVilrrul uutlioriUia ut Liv-
erpool, on the termination of the clill wiir
In America. Tbe I'ulli'tl hlul. a Coniiil at
Llterpool hail her litlml upund ili'.p.ilehoil
to Now York, but ahe w.ti ilrlwn buck

to the Meraey In u ucceaalou of
plea. Aller lylnir for many mouth in the
LttcriHHil ilocka, abo rnmn umler tho notice
ofMeatrt. rliuilli Flrinlui;. of liiiiiiloii.wliu
were on tho lookout for u iuacl ault.iblo for
tho i(iulrcinenU nf the Sulliui of Zunribiir.
Tliia HitenHte now owin the faiunua rruiaer,
the purthiiae thia week IibvIik bu n liuully

l by Mciwra. hlotlilurt llrothera, of
Literiool.
Accident on Hoard tbe tllr ofl.lrrrpooL
A melancholy ncciileut occurrcil at Liter-poo- l

on the lM.li inat., ou hoanl tha ateamer
City of I.llel)ol. The thlp wu beiiiK
loaileil for New York, when the boiler of a
ilonkey engine whlib bail beeu plitcetl on
the deck explotleil. Tito mini were killed
on tha tpot, two olliele wero blown oter-bour-

ami a loulli numcd Ward rcceired
audi acrlou iiijuriei that ha died anou after
be had been eonteyed to the hnapil.il. Sr-era- l

other men wore muio or lia aovtrely
wounded.

Km .Hen far the Una-Ha- Narr.
The naral editor of Ihe lindon TlMk--

nja, the aupply or auamen haa nt leiiKth
reached what umieara to be the minimum
point, no men Muf now urnilablo for the
immediate cnmrulMion anil ninnulnir nf n.
one liii lu either of the uret nirta of out-li-

The Meraey frigate i. waiting commla.
aion at 1'iirlaiiiniitb, but there are no men
for her. and aupiHi.ing aha were required to
proceed to tea within 41 hours' notice, hercrow of seiunen could not ho supplied to her
from the uaual legitimate source., eten were
the whulo of our home porls luld under con-
tribution,

nren Ylelorlav.
A alngul.ir Hem of Inlelliccnce comes from

Heme. Ihe llnti.ili Jllniater at thut Court
Iri4 torm illi i iiiluini d (no doubt with theobject nt iiiatiKatin it proaeeiillou) ag.tinat
a Mima iiiiwapuper lur publiahlug caliimiii-on- .

atnii iiieiiia willi reference toQuecn Vic-- t

in. i Wh.it I li tua (aliimniea mo ho do not
know. Inn w,i uro now pretty ceilniu to liear
mine .iliout lliem than if utientlon hail notwen ilin i led to flats auhJccU

I.ATKH VU 11A. LIFAX.
Hon n. Oct. W The stoamor Chimi,

from l.iuiiioolll A. M Oct. 13, and (jiun-i-

ton ii H, nrnred at tliu iort at 3 A.M.
Mm h it :il for Halifax and

W for lloitnn.
It It staled th.it l l tho ciae of the Iliitlsh

sleitmer Tiiiii.ido, by Kpain, the
rreiii'h (lorernniiiiit Inn odrlsed that of
Madrid to admit their mistake in sclilug tho
rvAael, In iiiitiimuUy tlm owners and crew,
nml in ikn tlm n.oHt ample upology.

Thn .I im.iii'n Coiuuilttee appeal to the
publi.i Inr aubacnutiuua to tbe eitent of ten

iioiiaaml pounds sleilim; for the priwet'-
Hn of L.rio. Ther h.nl s
ully retained the rt a of Mr Cole
nine, (ueen'a (Snuna I for the pm.eculion
It la st.tted lh.it the eneineers of Ihe Wui

IVpirlment li.id derided In alter the run
trtirtlnn of Ihe I'.irlaiiituillt fnttitlc.iti.iu
mm .1 . oniliin.nl, in of granite .Hid Iron I.
me of onliroly lion, of the mint tiiAAfiie
hararter.
The deloti.iles at prejcnl in L.iI.iihI from

Ihe llrlll.li North Amnricitu I'olonlea, had
een eiitettultied at it b.imiuet by tho ilrilUli

Vorlh Anieric.in Ani l.illon. Mint of the
apeuker4 went atronli in fmor of tho Oon.
federallon achenie. Ilirl I'arn trr.tn, Sucre
tary of the Cnlniilea, howorer, to
commit liiiiKt-Ko- 1,,. a 'ij. el. lie pnimlaed
the matter alioul.l hate the full and careful
alteiilinn of tlm (low-- umcnt.

The French Lmp inr conlliitied it lliar
its. lie had rellcwul tin- - troojn aluli,i:ied

at llaruiine.
'Pie lbiurae was llrm. rl.Mlng at tV.'.U

Tiio weekly rolurua of the Hank of F'r.iiit'e
allow a decreaaoiu cnili ofmer tneuty two
million francs.

The China hud fair wiulher. Slut brings
jJiW.OOi) sterling. She sailed for lloilon at
11 o'clock.

Italr.
A summ.try la puhll.hed of tlm treaty of

peace between Aualrl.t nml Italy. It con
t.iiiu no points of moment beyond what
hare already been puhlnhe.. It.illllentiona
were inehanged on the I'.th nt Vlennn. The
It illans li.nl roinpli tcli oi cunli.l IVaehli rs,
.Maiilu.t and llorgnforte.

At the re.pieat or lieu Iterel, nil thn pn
Iltleal pii.nuera in Vetilcn wero aet at lib-
erty on Ihe I lilt.

A Luge tiiimlii r or erred were rt'iorted
In Iiiimi been made nt Palermo of permua
ci.inprnmi.cd by Ihe recent ili.lurbaiiiea.

'Ihe Italian Xenato l,;l ,ei u eomnke.l,
and viaa holding aeerel aeaaioua for the trial
of Admiral IVraano.

It hat been iillli l.illr atated that the ,..
of Ihe llnlian lniia nt Palermo during the
rlott niiiouiiled to :ki killed and woumled

A telegram from Itniue, dated Oct. Ilth,
" "A ill.plllh, ilnted llllllnioro. Oct
'Jtli, has been received hern Iruin n onim-l- l

of aeien Arclil.i.liopa ami four IIMmpa, In
w hicli the salute thn ', ami ii.preaawlaliaa for thn pr. r?atiou of tho uiicletitrighta of Ihe Holr See."

Hie i:niieror had rrtui tied to Yieumi from
laehia, and was to t out Torn tour throuiilt
lloliciiii.i in a few ilnja. Prior to hit de-
parture Ihe llun-irl- an Diet was to bo cnu
rokntl, ami the Imperial protocol lamed, au
nounciiiif that aa soon as iiegnlialloua with
the Diet are brought to a s.iti.ratturr con.
eliiaton Ihe Hungarian Mlnlatry "ill be
foi tiled.

Praaala.
Thn I'ruaalan Cabinet hud addreaaeil re.

preeiitatlona to Auatiia In refereneo to the
arreat by tho Aitatrl.ui nulhoriliea nt Alt
medeck nr Wl Hiiiignrlitua wlm fnriiii'.l a
portion nf the former I'rii.ao lluiiuuH.in
U'gion. The Austrian reply hr telegraph
announced that tbeneeeaa.iry stejia haXbeen
takn for carrying nut tho guarantees con
tal. eil in tlm nacn treaty, and no Impedi-
ment would I.e. uliert'.l by tin, Aualri.ui an
thoiilies to thn return of the meiubeia of
the Legion to their homes,

Itelclnui.
The great a'ltnuinal rllhi meetiuj was

much spirit nml eiithualuaui
at ItrusaeU, Ktign iiumbera of Kugliili vo-
lunteers wero ptuaellt.

Tnrkey.

th a' Hi" i,eeJt'l"'1U '""i"""" ,u '"
i liarni.ler,anil ,8 vu,in mind waa hee.ini.Inn nPBCAsc.1. It was ..,,! ,ht II... leaders
i'J,'e ",,,lrKm' ,U'' " 'I'Ptitmlon tol'a.,2l..neriiig to enter Into i.

tlont for sulimljaititi on eon litlon that thoeonrereiiceson the suhcet should take plaeo'' Ui J 9f tLv conauls of Kraut-- .

Kiiglsiul, ami i'ril4lu, aud tho coudltivu bad
bet-i- incepted.

Ther,. were already 3",X1 Turkish troops
of the line in Kplrus and Tlmaanly, and r

wem to I mi sent. A
rising iiftllie Chrlatians of Hiom dlatitcts
was cuiMldered Iminlneiit

riiosi m:w zkai.ami.
MklrmUhlns ullb llrbels-Ne- w Line alMeauablpa A Hare IHnaiend-fllaeoT- er.

Jcsjtt-aleMas-Per- latMan loaeb.
The first batch nf newapapers frnin New

Zealand by way of Panama has been
at tho Hrn Ofllco. 'Hilt Hue ul stoam-sblp- t

between New Zeal mil and I'.in.inn Is
likely to pruve a grand sueeeas. The laat
trip was made by the Kalknur.i In !M d tys.
The. slcamahlpa will hereafter make regu-
lar mouthly trips. The Importance of this
ready method of ooiutuunlcatlng with Aus-
tralia will lio highly appreciated by Ameri-
cana. The followlugnews items aro gleaned
from New Zealand papers of Sept. Itti

Tliero bad been some skirmishing in tho
yielnltr of Waliignngoro, and the rebels
had drlten back tho force aent ngnintt
them. Many of the nalliea, howou-r- , had
come In nml requested to be enlisted, and
the rebel orgaiilnatliin was fast breaking up.

A man named lllake bad purchased arough dlamoud finm a digger for andUlng subeiiieiitly oirered iWO fur it, made
careful iuuuiries as to thn eel, and found
its real value to bo about .r.,liK).

An olllclal eallmato of llio Maori race, lu
New Zealand, imikes thn number ubout
iff.lsW. It was formerly Hl.0il.

A iiumberof pine aneds have been dis-
tributed throughout tho country, but tho
plno trio doi.s not lluuilsli in Now Ze.t
land.

A company fur the preparation of flat
was about to eommeuetihiisineas In Kulapoi.

ery nstiin.lve muihliiery was biliij:
fur Ihal purpiMn.

A new lroleum region had been
ami tho oil found of smw-rin- r qual-

ity t any uther jet obtained. A shaft had
Iwen sunk to the depth or t:w feet, ut Weill-stone'-

and gold dlacoteicd at tho bottom,
but in small amount,

A gunlleiiuu who had travelled front a

tnChristehurch, wrllesth.it tho trip
would bo entirely agreeable, but that his
two fellow ii.isaengers happened to ho mad-
men, omi of whom totJioll his trowaers and
ran nil the hill with them uuder bis aim,and tbe other begged n newspuier to ILjht a
lire lu his boot., to keep his feet warm,
amusing himself in tho inennlimo with
threats to cut his neighbor's throat.

Tlm cnllln dl.euso had been snvero III tho
neighborhood of Auklaml, but was subsid-
ing.

FltO.II TIIK VIIT.
Ileslraellve Hlonu at M. Lonta.

Cisr iMnii, Oct. St. Iuls yesterday
afternoon was rlslted by a terrlblo storm,
which did great damage to houe, churches
and buildings of every description, several
of which wero blown down. A number of
persona were Injured. All the telegraph
lines leading from St. Louis aro prostrated ;
and it Is consequently impossible to obtain
the particulars at present.

The (into at hlca,o, III. -- ta; Houeee
Crnthed- -I Ire Prrsoua Killed.

Ciiiuai.ii, Oct.
During the storm last night, the brick

building lu process of election near the cor-
ner of State aud Madison Streets was blown
down, eriuhing five fume structures ttdjuin-in'- .

Twolvo persona wero buried beneath
the ruins, and lite of them were killod, while
the others wero seriously woumlul.

Hearr Onle on Ihe Lakes.
Ooi.r.sui!BO, Oct. '."J. A heavy gain has

been blowing hero all day. Communication
between hero and C. W., has been
shut otr. The ferry bouts bare ceased to
ran on account of tbe galo. No disasters
are yet reported on thn lakes, although it Is
feared that there arn aoiuu.

ritn.M PHILADELPHIA.
4eand Itrue nail .Ifatrh belwren Iks Al.

laatles aad I be Atklrllea.
l'illl.Alu:l.i'iiii, Oct, 93.

Tin) locond of the .erics of grand base
tall matches, between the Athletid anil At
antic Hue Hall Clubs lor Ihechamplonsbip,
oinmeuceil on thn grounds at the former

Club at ten minutes rtst two o'clock this
tflcmoon, and concluded after seven Innings
!i. .1 been played, at a quarter to lite o'clotk,
rain commencing to fall and darkness com-

ing on soon after. Tho Atlantic went to
but on the eighth Innings. The acoro stood i

Athletics 31 ; Allantics li.
The. gsnie la pronounced one of tho finest

irer played In this country. The police
lrgul.itl.ini w ro or the must ctrellent char.
icter. and perfect order prevailed. About
lire thousand I idles and gentlemen congre-
gated within thn enclosure, whlln all the
surrounding h ues, trees, high grounds And
vehicles wei i crowded Willi spectators),
making the t ena one nf great animation.
It bad been iheetening rain all day j tho
ky was clu 'y, and the weather cool,

though there . ere occasional blunts of sun
shine. The t In did not coiiiinence filling
until near ft n lock, The play or Ihe mem
hersul both ubs was rery fine. Tho lol
lowlug ii the mo I

ATlllbriCS.

Kleinrelder, I ' base 3 4
Mcllrlde, plleli.w-- a 4
Iteaeh, Vd base , 0 c
Wilklns, s. s 2 a
dnakill, ceuln tl.dd a V

Dockney. ft '.
Sen.endor r, rl a 4

Haler, leli ileld , 0 J.

Pike, id b so 1 -'
ATI.. Stll'S,

I'earee. riglil-lleh- l :i j
Smith, a. a a 1

Mart, lat bise 'J U
'nine, ','d b i.i a a

Cli.ipiinili. I S
HaUin, centre y
I'rntt, pitcher 3
Kergn.ui. .1.1 b.i... a j
Mills, cntiher 3 I

s oiik nr Ivmmi..
Alhlrlim Ut liinlnga, I j 0; 3.1, : ltd,

. ; .Hh. ft, ilth. i; ;n,, .

.I.i.i'...-I- .l tuning,, ll, '.M,a,3.l, I, lib,
3. ilh, 1, l,h, 0, rib, .'.

lik.Ttll.s
Finsr Ismmis Ihe game I'limiueiieed at

leu minute, past two o' bn k with Ihe
nt bat. Peine, ufler bating one

stiiko called 011 him, sent a ball pc rpoudicu-larl-

upwards whlih was easily caught by
Dockney 011 lly. Smith took bat ami sent
low kill to centre Ileld, bt which he easily
made his llrst base, uftrrwards sleallug his
second. Start shared tho fato or I'earee,
sending a foul lo Duckney, who clinched It
on tly. Crane struck 1111 easy nun to Klein-felde-

who held it, ami the side went out
with a ien, letting Smith on ibjnl hase.

Kleinrelder ope I for Ihe Athletics, and
sent 11 geiille one to Crime, who llehled It to
llrst, and Dan took 11 back euL .Mcllr',(i,
was no less uiilorliiuate; U lug take,,, unHr by Kergusun at third base. Heath, b.ni , ,.
of his grounders out to lelt Held, L
ho secured his base, snmi ufl.e ,, '!'the am nml, and making ' ;I-'-

nverthmw to Criiiio. . ' V,,r"L an
Apussnil hill. ft'inlng homo on

"b'tins, alter giving tho
louJ. iltonsaitils n aperimi'ii of his

aent safe akjaernper to light Ileld,
iiN.ti whit It be made Ida siMin after
slenllng his third, where he remained, lias,
kell well 1 aught out ou tly l,y
Onltin at eeiitio field. Hde out w ilh one
run.

Sm'iiiii Insimis Chapman opened the
luulugs for the New Yurketa with a low one
wliithltviuji run fvr without ntull, gltlng
Chapman bis llrst and Afterwards his sct'ond
011 an orerthrow of DiH.kney. tlnlrlti
knocked Swill groundling to lelt field, br
which be uude his llrst ami Chapman his
third. 4 lu I v In stole his second, ami Pratt,
inking the hat, was fouled by Dockney,
Keiguson sent a snl't Alt' to llrst basa and
Kir lufdder held it. F'ergtiSt.arellmd, Duck
ney iini(lietliig bomef.laie. Chapman sloln
home, Mills followed with 11 glass kisser lo
right Held, on width ho uiatle his base ami
"it Halt 111 home. Miles crept to second
ami while trtiug In get thlid was put out hr
Pike. Side out with two runs.

Dot kuey mauspli'uously rnr the Alhlrtles,
went out ou strikes and Seaeudorfer fol-
lowed with a tly to 3d base, which F'ergy
uabbetl. F'isher sent u stinger out to centra
Ileld, making his 1st and criepiug afterwardi
to ad and 3d. Pike, utter making two
strokes, sent it foul to thn 1st base, which
Mult took 011 lly.ctosiug thn Hillings with a
blank, and baling Klaher lu thn 3th Scorn,
a to I In favor of thn Athletics.

Tilliili I.NMsiis Peareo opened with it
bounder lo Pike, who qulcklr lidded It lo
Klciiifrldcr. and Dick sat ilnwn alining I In,
bats. Smith sent another to right field,
iiiailn his first base and nlternurtls his
third by Mart knocking a cloudy
bull to centre Held, which (luskell mutTi-d- .

Crane sent Smith aud Start home, und made
hia second by a spleudiil hit beyond centre
Held. C'hapimiii lollowed with another high
omi to left held, by which Crane got home,
Chapmuu soon alter following him by a
lotty lo centre. Pratt knocked nu easy tly
to Ifeacb, which thn latter embrueed, ami
Tom rested bis limbs 011 enrpct. Ferguson
made his llrst on n groiiu.li r tn right Held,
and sent (laltln to third. Mills went nut 011
u fuul IhiuiuI. well calculated by Dot knny,
putting his side out Hint leaving ll.tlMu uud
rYrgilsoli 1111 bases.

Kleinrelder sent a high compliment to
centre-Held- , which Hull 111 beautifully ac-
knowledged Mclliide was tery pn-llil- tak-
en by ( rune 1111 lly Iteaeh knocked 011 au
easy one to third, but F'ergusoii lidding it
slowly to Start, Heat h made his llrsl, and
sunn after hu Hecoud 011 a passed ball.
Wilklui, utter knot king his usual compli-
ment of fouls, sent a dnisj trimmer lietwteu
f ratio's feet, making his seeuuil, ami sent
Iteaeh hoint llnskill knocked au easy 0110
to third, towanls which Wilkitis was run-
ning, ami latter and llio side was put nut
willi one run. Score, li to a iigainst Phila-
delphia.

P t.L HI It ItiMMis 1'earre sent au eleva-
tor between the second and third, und m.uln
his llrst. Smith jiut it similar nun lu left
Hi Id. seuding Peareo to second. Start 1I11I11

to W ilklns, who fielded tho lull to Iteaeh,
putting Smith out, Peareo making hit third.
Crane iiiadu u lovely skybiruin-- loientro
Held, sendlug both Peaico and Mart home,
mid making Ins sccuud, and then his third
ouupusstd ball, from which ho got homo
by a safe lofty 0110 of Chapman's to crntro
held. Chapman made his second 1111 u pass-
ed ball, and crept tu his third, (iiihiu, r

making two strikes, was put uut 011 a
tunl buiiml by Dockney. l'r.Ht sent a luw
ball to Iteaeh, who transferred it to Kieii
felder, uud the side went out with llitoo
runs, leauug Chapman ou his third.

The Athletlrs wanned to tho wmk. (las
kill, alter knocking a foul tu Mills, which
tho latter mulled, scut a bouncer between
llrst uud second, which Start ran tor and
lie Idod to Pratt at llrst base, but too late lo
lint out (laskill. Dockney aent a beauty to
lull Held, mulling Ids third uud (i.takill his
inn. Seseiidurler lollowed with a groumli r
tu centre hold, ujon which Dotkuey came
home N seiidi.rler nude bis seeond on a
passed lull, unit homo ou a lutoier

Held by Klaher, who made the only
home run of Ihe day. Pike was taught nst
1.11 u foul lly by Mills. Kh inli Ider drum u
low one to right Held ami set 111. d ins
first. Mcllrlde sen' a loll 0110 to lelt Held,
011 which hu would hato luailo a hoiue 11111,

only Kleiuleblcr bud lo run li.n k am. touch
seci.ml liuse, Jaitter got home, uud .11.'

Undo held his third. Ili-.- h sent
liuliln by 11 high-lle- r to lelt Ileld, ulnl luailo
bis thud, getllug hutiin 1.11 au on iilimw i.y
F'elgusou to Cruue, W ilkins, utter milking
two strikes, sent a grass skiuiim-- i lo I'eigu
son, who lieldcd it to Muil,utid out wmt
Wilkius Kuahell sent 11 low one between
seiuud ami thud busi 1, h) whu h ha made
Jus base, creeping uttiiwunls to second and
third, wlieie ho lemaiiied, Dockney guing
out ou strikes ; the luulngs closing lor seven
runs. Score U tu IK

Finn Innimiis. Kergusun hit a high 0110
to Iteucb, who secured it, Mills put u
grounder towards light field, making bis
first, and afterwards his third by a wild
throw or Dockney'e to Iteaeh, I'earee
knocked the sphere, toward tuJrd, who

lieldcd It to first, putting lUdurd out, bill
giving Mills his rim Smith aent a grounder
10 short slop, which Wilklns assigned to
Xlclnfddor, and the aldo went out with one
run.

Sesemlorfer opened fur the Athletics with
an e.tay ono to Crane who mulled it,

Her making his llrst and anon after
Healing hit accoml. Kialer sent a low buiiti-I-

to left liel.l, which Chapman lnlsse.1, and
it est in.i.lc his second. Sensemlnrfer came
hiiinri, like knocked a perpendicular,
which l'ralt took on tly, Klciiifd.ler aent n
swift one to left field, mad.i his tlrst, and
drove Hsler home. Mcllrlde dime a low
one tn Pratt, who mailed to Start,
pulling the former out. Kleinrelder
making hit second 011 a passsd hall, Keach
A1. !""' '" r"l,ro H'hl, driving Klein-relde-

home s Iteaeh afterwards stealing his
second. Wilklns knocked a grounder tnen, luakiiiir his secoud and semllug Keach
J1,""'". .."Ilkllis c.lliin home oliabeuutvufOaspilla to centre Held. Dnckner Aent a
flyer tn third, which was nabbed lir Kergu-so-

leatiug llaipill 011 the second I'the sldei
g.tlng out wllh lite runs. Score 11 to ID Inrnvoror the Athletics.

''IV" l"r',' Matt opened with a high
ball betoud the thinl, which Piko ran fVr
aud took pretlil) ou the tlr Crann folleVed
with a similtr imp lo right Held, which
Nmsnnilerfer caught. Chapman knncketl a
r"!7 '' centre Held, br which tin made

Ike third, but trying to run home .11 n pass
bill was put mil by .Mi llrlde on the homn
pl.tle, and Ihe aldn went out wllh a blank
""YV; "Muilorfer, nf thn Athletics, sent
a high ball to the left Held, securing his
base. H.b.r did likewise, makitig his

and driving Seiisenderferto the third.
I ike kuockad a grounder to the third, whloh
lerguaim not plying attention to tho game,
missed, bringttig Sisseiiilerfcr home, and
f.i , V?.""' I1'1"1' VVn sidling his aecond,
hie nrelder kitinked a safe one to oentre
Held, securing his base and bringing Killer
and Pike home, Kleliifelder laaklngdils i

nml third 011 pass balls. McHrhto fob
nwed with a safe, one to the left Held, um.ln

his seeond, ami sent Kleinrelder home.
I euch knocked n lufly one to thu ceiitro of
llio Held, making Ids base, and lifter-war- d

alealiug his Wilklns knocking
It beauty to the lelt liel.l, luailo his Accoml,
and sent back In the third, nml Mcllrlde
I111111.1. (laskill dime . low urn. to the right

,,r"' ""'I ,lrt" Itetch andWilkin, h, .inc. (la.klll reaeb. the second
011 it, ass ball, and the third on 11 high one
lothecentie Held by D.H'kner, whlcVt (lab
tin missed. (I isklll coming boinn 011 au
oierlhrow to Mill.. Scnsctidnrfcr Aent a
boiiiiiler to Smith, who fielded to Start,

nut, Kisler, atuidiug a skimmerto 1 ho left Held, made Ids second, nml tent
home. Ilktl dnitn a i.n.in!.F 1..

tlm lelt Held, giving Kisler hitrun. Melnlelder sent a slow ono
'! ..V'f "'I'1'., but made bis bas,

Mel rido kitoeketl a low one to the left Held,
semilog Kleinrelder tu second and Pike
home. Iteaeh hit 11 earn ball lo the leli Hold
Aciidlng Mellrido to seeond, when Klolnfeld-er- ,

attempting r home, was touched
out by Mills. Mcllride and lleech eaeli
niAklng base nu pass ball, Wilklns, afterabout a dmen foulj, made three strikes. ' ...for his basn ami reached it, Mcllrid.

Alh'lelb-sT- n0"',, '"'X '' ,Cn ,U f'lvor of 11,0

ll,h.t?'rV,r,',J,," -- ""hl" "" " "I'lcndldr '.f sslilcls Kesler look tlMiilllllly wllh Ida light band. (Uecelved
with eulliutlastlc applause.) Pratt knm ked
alanmder In W Ilkins, who was too alow lu
sending it to llrst, Pnitt securing his base,
rcrgueoii took bit tlrst and l'rattdds second
VJ'ii T." M"X 'ttllfl1 u" Mo.
Ililde, lratt coming home ou nit over-
throw of Pike's, and Ferguson mak-
ing his thlnl. Mills went out ou
strikes. Penrcu sent a grounder towardspast shi.it stop, sei tiring Ids base audbis run. Smith drove n grrimder toHenr i, who lieldcd It to KllciitcU(.r. .,(the Aids went out, leaving lVnico on secondbase, hating ecured two inns, Dockney
was suinuiarily disposed of by a foul lly
es'ight by Mills. Seiisemlnrfer aent ihigh ono to lelt Hold, 011 which
In iiiadu his second, ul'trrwurds
stealing to thlnl ,! coming lionm
t'.1 14 VLT ""'r 1" Hie left Held by

sler. like knocked a high ono to Crane,
whocaunht it. sent a safo onoto left Held, making his Hist, and Pt.lcr bis
th.nl. the Litter eniulng homo on 11 high one
knoekril by Mcllrlde to loft Ileld. Idmch fol-
lowed will, a grounder lo centre Held, 11111k-"- f"!!, Mellrido his tlilid, andKlulitfeder his mu. Mellrido cumo
home on un oterlhrow to Crane, nml Iteaeh
fullnwad on a aafu lull of Wilklns to left
Ileld. Wilklns lumto his ancotitl tin 11 pass
ball, nml third on llnskllls high hit to centre
Held, hitter making his llrst and siib.e-quclitl- y

his second oil a pass ball. Dnckner
went out on a foul lly by Mills, closing tho
Innings with Hie runs. Scolo 31 tiilalufuror of Ihe Phlladelphlalis.

The Kiuiiiii Inmmis were roiui'ieiiccd by
Stait sending m tl, ,, tirltl,
making bis base, when, rain beginning to
lull quite hearlly, tlin iimiilrn called thogume at n qtiurler tu lire o'clock,

'II1eo.l1.ro llomelsler, of tha Kuroku Club,
of Newark, N. J., acted ns uuiplie, ami llou-to- n

and Mulllner as scorers.

From Washington.
Wasiiimitiin, Oct. Wd.

The President has appointed William II.
Tboriihitrg to be Sunejor-Oeiieru- l for the
Sluto or Nevada; Joshua I), (leddlnga
Assistant I'. S. Treasurer at Charleston'
S. ('., nml Lll P. Norton, Solicitor to repre-
sent tho United Slates befuro tho Court of
Claims,

Acting Master llully, commanding the
I'lilled States steamer .N'ewbern, reports to
the Dcp.iitni. nt fruiu Kor West that 011 tho
fourth, whin in latlluilo '."I.3S Noilli, longl.
lu.le SO.mi Wi st, hn disrutered ft largo pleco
of lloatiug timber, niulby 11 rlgllunt aeiirch,
disiotered a rait containing flio mun,
'I hey proted to bn the captain, second mate,
cook and two seiunen of hn Ilrtllali bark
Ainbrobelne, wbieh foiiiidercd In
ft gain October 1st. they woro
from I'eiisaci.la, Florida, bound to tjueeus-town- ,

ami when nicked up wero without
food and clothing, ami nearly vshaiisteil,
Tho rult was small, thn sea beaty, and it
was with the greatest dlllicully they wero
rliahled to hold on until itacued. These
men were the remainder ol a crew of Hftcen,
the of whom perished It upimars from n
rcjKirt of this lo Ihe Luglish Cnnsul at Key
West, who waa iiiqiriM-i- l of the disaster by
Acting Master llully, that Ihe partitt leteii
ed weru t miles distant Ironi the
nearest buul. 'Iht ir l fotimlered sutau-t-

Hie miles east of Capo Ca11atc1.1l.

Hear Admiral Pearson, Coiuiuauiliug tha
South I'aiilu- - Smadiun, lo thu Nuvy
1 cj irtnis-ii- fioiu Culluu, on the L7th ult.,
that albtirs theio uro tranquil in overy ro
siect. Tho I'liacatura was sfill at Valpa-
raiso; Ihe Wutcica wits at I'lnama, nwalt-iu-

the arrital ul the party aliout to survey
tlm Isthmus fur a ship canal. Itnur Ail
miral Pearson riqiorts tho
at San Frniiclacn, and thu Datulali uud the
Nyack at Cullao,

Tho Department Iras ndtlces from Hear
Admiral W, 11. Ildl, tuiiimauiliug tho Knst
India Sspiadron, dated .V.igu.kl, Jai in, July

lli, lu w Mdi Irifnriniitiiiii is given of tho
urnral of tho Last India stum ship Supply
nt Mam, nu the Kth ol .Inly, with alurca lur
Iho sqii.ulion. 'I lie Supply w,.s USdatauu
hi r p issuer, whicli is the shiirtnst m.tile by
uuy tessel f 0111 the Lulled htutus to C'lilua
this si Uioll.

L'uitiil Mates Consul Kirkiatrlck, nt Nus-sut-

umler dale of October Uth, In lor ins
Secietnry td Statu Sowurtl, lor tho benelit of
Aiiieiican inteiestr, that ill tho lata

which passed oter thn West In-
dia Isl.ii1.l1 nu Ihe tit at instant, tho
following 1ighthiiu.es went Injured
ur destroyed, and somo nut destrny.
ed urn nut tu bo leln-- upon, 'llio lighthousu
at the " llol.i in thn Wull" has no light burn-
ing; Omi Cuy lighthouse damaged ; light ut
Klbow Kay not to be deja nded iqion i

light, ut entratiio of barlHir, latileru
broken, uud a Umieirary light erected,
which ean be seen nut leebly lur thrno
lulled, Tbe light at tbe Mutate Isaacs Un

right, and tha other lighthouses are nut yet
heard from.

Captain A. L. Case, I. S. Nary, has Wen
detached from duty as fleet captain of the
Kuiopean squadron, and placed on waiting
orders.

tl Is staled (Vit the Cnarlennaster't De.
pirliuont has reerlied orders to "rotlde
quarters in this dutriit for in.mio' troops.
The shipment and sale of commUsmry
stares thut hail been accumulated beredur
Ingtbe war, barn ceased, by tlLrwtlou. within
thn Asli two months. Tlia city Is quite
tilled with strangers.

At the last Cabinet meeting. sys a h

to thn TnimtsK, it was resolretl to de
mand payment at thn hands of the llritlsh
llorsriimeiit In full for all the outrage

by the relml prltateert which were
fitted out In Knglitnd. This Is said to have
boon the decision or thn Cabinet! and to
carry out this decision, intlriiellona were
tent nut tu Mr Adams last Thursdar, If
Kugland suggests Ihe propriety of calling a
commission, our (lotornmeut will not

It Is also stated In the same dispatch that
on Wetlnesday last President Johnson, Hen,
(Irant and Secretary Seward held a meeting,
ami It was determined to recommend, as a
meastiro of the Administration, tliat we
should pay the French claims in Mnticti and
receive Metlcan territory lu eirhange, pro
bably In tlm neighborhood nf Ottaymaa
Istw, Campbell will shortly detiart lor Met
Iro. Tbe Juarri Government will bo recog.
uiicd, anil no other.

TIIK TItOl.'ni.K IN MAKVI.AMI.
AtUltUnal AreaaBla-Prwrlaaaal- lan af (iav.

Bwtian.
IIai.tihoiik, Oct, k'J. The following

hat to night Ixen issued by Our.
Swnnn i
'Slnln of Maryland, Kiecutlve Depatt-men- t

ll'ArrYrt, It has comn to thn knowtedgn
of thn Kieculivo that military and other
roinbliintlonsnro now forming ill the cllr of
llallimore for the piirpnan or obstructing
anil resisting the Okcrutlon or the laws of
this State; an I

H'Arrrtu, There U reasou to believe that
similar romblnntluiis nrn nttemited to be
orgnnlreil in others, with thn Intention of
invading the sort of the State nf Maryland,
to deprivn ber rltliens of their Just rights
under the laws, nml to control thn people or
the Stnto by violence and ilitlinldatloni

Now, lliereforo, I, Thomas Swanu,
Slulo of Mar land, do, by this

my pmelamalliiii, solemnly warn thn lev1 .

era of all audi Illegal nml rerolutlo'-.ar-
comblnattoua against the jience aud uignitr
of the Stale I llnit in tlm eveul (,r riot anil
blootlshed gruwliig mil of t,voliitlona.ary proeccdliigs, hey , lw U,M , ,
s rlctest accjiinlttP,,, , ,r fbe Slate 1, , s tsratlatts-- tl lo bring themto prompt MetUri puulalunruf,

r .i.01- tinder my hand and the great teal
1 "n Slnto or Marjlaiul, at thn City of

this twenty-secon- day nf October,
Irltsi. (Signed), Til. M 11 Swan.

lly tha Ootrrnor.
John M, Ctfirr.it, Secretary or Slate.

TIIK HTOK.1I.
Dlaaatrstva Itr sails In St. Lenta.

Hr, laiii'ia, Oct. ?J, Thn most terrific
wind storm that rver tlsilc.l this section or
tho country, swept over this city nt half-pas- t

four yesterday afternoon (doing 1111 In-

credible amount of damage), from the South
bearing a little eastward. It seemed to twist
likn a screw, and lasted from ten to fifteen
minute.; wns about a quarter or a mile widn
when it llrst struck, but grew narrower as
It proceeded North. .Scores or buildings
wero linroorod, and hundreds were more or
or less damaged. Trees and retiees wero
uprooted lu every direction ; Abutters, algu.
boards, timbers nud all loose things wern
carried through thn air almost likn feathers.
Nu lives huro yet bcuu reported lust, but
aeverul persons wero aerereiy Injured.

'Ihe following aro aome of tho most seri-
ous Injuries sustained All the cbimnersnf
thu Cllr Hospital were blown down and tho
A'Uolnlng house completely wrecked. Thn
iiiilltiisiicd brick stables of the People's
Hallway Company, near Liftvello Park,
wits blown down nml tho old stables demol-
ished. Two biowerles, on Lnl'njctto avenue
lust chimneys ami putt or their tours. The
Church or the Angels, lu thn toiirse of

on St. Aiigurine, had tho roof, tho
whole South und portions or all tlm oilier
walls blown down, Tho pastor's houaoneur
by alao wus badly damaged.

A new Ihree-stor- ware heuse on Sixthstreet, belonging to Mr. Koenig, was
only a portion or one wall was left

standing. The roof of Itanium's and Leu
dell a lintels were somewhat damaged alio
thn Mercantile library Dull, A large f

tho tin roor of D.irley'a miirhle
building 011 the corner of Kiflb undOlltestreets, was lolled up and blown Into the
In thn greatest fury. Tho storm seems tn
liitro been spent on the O' Fallen Pulyteriiio
Institute, a tery largo unfiiruidietf build-in-

near thu corner of 7th and Chestnut
streets. Two Immense chimneys were blown
down breaking bulet lulu thn roof Into
which tho wind entered, tnre up the tin roof
llkn papers, and carried largo ortlous or It,
weighing several hundred pounds, n dis-
tance of from two to Hie blocks. A three-sliir- r

brick bniisn uiljnluliig had the win. In
nf tho rear end forced lu, ami Kathcr Ke.
ley, the pastor of thn Church of liumaculiito
t onceptlou and Its were badly
'"'rt. Severn! other houses lu tho iiiimndlulo
vicinity wero seriously damaged. Several
steamboat, wl,ro ,UW, fro, ,mr moorings
nml lorred across the rlter. All tidegmph
lines loading out of tho city wero
prostrated ami thn tele-
graph was badly cut up, Hut a (wr-tio- u

of tho dumago dune in the city Is
let known, and nothing has been received
Irom tho country, w hero it Is especled the
damage has been very great. It,iin nccoin-lunle-

the wind, and a good deal of hail fell.
Jim wind was strung ami heavy, ruphllv
drifting clou, It pretulled until past mid-
night, but this morning the weather It dear
uud qulta cool,

Mr. Prabedr s .tlunltlccucp.
llAf.TlMOUK, Oct. .. Muiur Chapmsn

convened tho City Council to day to make
for the puhlio reception of Mr.

I'eubody, 011 tho occasion of the dedication
of the Pnahotly Institute on Thursday lint.
Mr. I'eubody hat written a lcltrr to Ihe
trustees In which he makes a fmthtr yift to
the hiilllule of half a million dnUan.

Nows Items.
lly TtltgrajA lo Iht .Vcte Tor Sun.)

Dciii.mi forty-eigh- t hour ending a P. JL,
jesterdny, twelilyono cases of cholera warn
reported lu Chicago, Illinois, Including Hvo
deaths.

IIlKAM Cikin assaiilteil with an me, Mrs
Henry Laker, thn wife of his employer, lu
Petersburg, N. , 011 Krid.iy night hist, cut-tin- g

Into thn brain. She will die. Tho mur-
derer escaped.

C. H, V Hunt was fatally shot yetterday
forenoon, In Nashdllo, Tenli., by Hugh

The dllllculty originated in a pub-
lication about nu Improper Intimacy botween
limit and Meflnriock' mnthir.

Tiik guhleicltemeut in the upper conn,
ties ul tho Statu of (linrgut Is Increasing,
lib horn is found lu Lumpkin ami Hill
Cuuutiu-4- Sales uf intuet ale uia.lu at high
llgiues,

Tiik morning p tsso-ige- r train from llnstoii
for Portland, run oil thn track yesterday,
near North lleiwnk ttatlou. Tliero was
considerable damage, to car., but uo passen-
ger wcru hurt.

AllTIIUli Williams, his wlfu aud two daugh-
ters, wuro roceiitly uiunbireil nt Home, (la.
Two negroes eoiiimiile.l the murder, with
uses, ami they h.ne I. en .uro, led, ()Uo
coufessml tli.a .ill. uouiidnig Mrs. Wil-

liam bo ratisheil !ui object of the
negroes was moiie,. but iln-- 1. I none,

Atumr 3,i) ul Sahhath h lo.ol , !..'i.icii cola
hruted the Ceuli.ll.lt of An WulUud- -

ww.Vli I 'I. lie Ititir.tl,.,

MARiYLAND.
Oo7ornor Swan a:d tho Polloo

CommlBtioners.

Thai Cnf I'orninlly Oprncil.
81'ATKMK.Vr"0K 'ITIK (lOVLUNOIt,

He Donioi ibnCompromlso Report

THIS PHOPLH OP BALTI.MOItR TPAliKSS
ltKVt, 1' OP TIIK VOStXtYsktOSKKS.

aVurlncIlctlon of tho CsOTor-ao- r

tlueatlonetl
Tho Gojotnor Annoanoro His

Power to Aot.

run cask Posrpo.M'p to kihdav
SERIOUS JI0jOAGERST0VVN.

Ono Sinn Kllleil Nercrrtt
VToantletl.

Ad die.
ltitrv..R, 0,1, v..,.ii1," ,fttnx ot

charge, against the Pollen Comnil.sloners.
e.aiimence.1 this marnlng ,t Annt.dis, 1.r.r Oor. Swtnn, In tha Incentive Chain-ber- .

The ease was opened hy the (luroraor
making a statement, He stl.l that bohro
taking up the rase hn desired to corroct a
statement that be had seen published, that
ho had pnqioied a compromlsi. When hn
found It necessiry to evaminn Into Iheconductor a Slatn officer, hn would do It lu
tlin shipn of Instructions, commanding
him tn obey thn laws. He could make no
compromise nf the laws of the State. The
llotenioraaiilthat he ite.l the charge
that hsd been inailn that be, Ihe (loternor
or tlm State, was associated with rebels and
rebel sympalbiiers. Ho was In lavnr of a
prompt reconstruction or thn Stales upon
the basis of loyally lie could not recog
liltn that any Statu was out of the I'niun,
and be was opposed to enforcing, negro
suffrage tlui uegru equtlltv upon an unwtll
lug Isolde In aTit Stale without their

For this dltrerejice of opinion, ho
said, ho was denounce'l as A rebel symp.v
thlier and a traitor. Hn would also notice,
he laid, another fact. Iteforn this Investl- -

f;ation had been entered upon. or any
had been given as to what his

Judgment might be, military organisation
wem being inaugurated In Italliiuuni In

to anticipated netlntt, and threats
had been held out or inraslou or the Stabs
by parlies living beyond lis limits. He
warned nil engaged lu such efforts to eirlts
the people of Ilaltlmorn to a resistance nf
the laws of the Slate, that they would bo
held to a strict aecountrthltltr, lie tald he
wouhl now (aln ,,,, ,1,. ;, -;

freedom front all partisan bias.
Mr. Stirling, of the counsel fur tho com-

missioner, then proceeded to read thn reply
of tho commissioners, lu which they take
thn ground that the ower of removal con-

ferred iqion the gnternnr gives him no
power to try them for nlllclal misconduct,
and that be can only do an after such
charges Inst o been proven by a coirt uf
competent JnrUllctl.111. Thn reply goes on
to deity the truth or thn charges preferred
against them, and, lu conclusion, euyst
Your Hii-cll- ury, it Is because we have

tlm law that .. aro now assailed ; not
because we but o broken it. It Is for ullinal
fidelity during three years of war, in whloh
wo have held nlllco, that this political attack
Is inadn by those who, lu tho very ciocitlltn
chamber, proudly proclaim that they ure
Southern yinpathers. We bellove lhatyoii
U.e bad hhundant opportunity to know that
this Hoard hat duuo lis duly. From reapedtu your ouTclal iioaltion, and from a
decent regard for tho opinions or
mankind, wo make this distinct
and detailed denial of the charges,
Wor.niuot lecogiilm your right to try us.
Wo cititiiot gliiiuii thn uutho rlty and duty
vested In 111, and luipose.lou 111, unless upon
the Judgment 0rtl111J11.llcl.il tribunals ol the
State, wo are required todo so." The reply
coni'linles by expressing the hope that tho
(loreruor will rellero the apprehensions of
tho clliseiis of llaltlmoro by refusing to en-
tertain this notel Jurisdiction, aud declining
to s.li.men thn objects or those who have
appeared before him, and who, they any,
would rejoice lo see hint produce a conflict
iu llaltimuro,

Messrs. Schley and sitrobe, for lb peti-
tioners, thru maintained tho jurisdiction of
the (loternor, and educed their readiness
to arguo the question,

(Tore mor Swann tald that, after mature
reflection, ho wat sail. lied that the law gave
him thn (Hiwer and luado it his duty to in-

vestigate and past upon tho charges or off-

icial misconduct against officers, and there-
fore he maintained that he had Jurlsdictiou
lu this case.

Tbe counsellor the Commissioners then an-

nounced tl.il their mission was at au end,
and withdrew.

After consultation with the counsel fur
the petitioners, the (luvcruor appointed
Wednesday next tu try the case, when wit-

nesses will tie siimmoued to apjear.
I.tri.n Tho case of tho Police Commls

tloneit bus been postponed till Kriday.
Oetteral Cauhy, Commander or the De.

partmcnt, oamn here from Wushingtuu to-

day, mid had an Interview with the Mayor
and Police Commissioners, It is understood
that tho object of the visit wat to Inform
himself us to the condition or all tlrs iu this
city.

Wo have reports ftum Hngerstown or a
serious atlair theio on Saturday evening
during a politic, il meeting held by tho un-

conditional Union men. A disturbance oc-

curred, ami s wero used, resulting
in the killtug or one man, a Conservative,
and seriously wounding two other partici-
pants iu the meeting. The man killed w

uamed Chtttlos Uall.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Imji lltm,
dated Sunday, sats :

At a political meeting of Conservatives In
Westminster, yesterday, a row ofcutrt-il- ,

ami a named ileuiy llell shut four per-
sons flrlug wllh a retolser into a wagon
nun mnilaily, through the bodr: auother
diiugeioutly, iu the neck ; a thinl, through
thn arm, ami a fourth through tho hand,
llell was arrested and impilsoued ou the
charge uf in tinier.

TIIK INDIANS.
Illasdr Mnasncrrsi-llewtrarll- an af Cattle.

I.le, tie.
There I great alarm ut Leavenworth,

Kansas, on account of thn roct-u-t ludian
outrage and threats. Colonel Veal, whu

left worth lur tho West, with a
train, had turned back for safety ; and
sturles of new atrocities by tho savages
wcn coming .ii overy day. (leuer.tt slier-ma-

was at Fort lllley oil the lfHh lint , and
was hurrying I mops westward, It was ru-

mored that tho Indians burned tbe overland
stallou at I hulk lllull, ami that Kurt
had lullcu Into their bunds. From l'uobla
they wero iliivin into tho 11t.n1ul.11ui, but
they got reinforcements and returned tu re-

sume their bloody devda, killing men and
cattle Indiscriminately at they vamo in their
way. It was reared the crops would bo en.
ttrely urridcotl. They wero taking ort' tho
horses. It is said they are thoroughly armed
nud rqulppcd, and have been for a loug
time piirili.iaing at high rales tho best rifles
III Iho count! Much trouble isupprohend-ed- ,

ns their chiefs have adrucatod drirlng
.11 Iho v, Lite pu'ii out uf tha Vsllcv,

Cat l)aartrr ar ibt flit fsblpplui Partlstn ol I fltbe ITty Hart. est.
On. Cur. Pi.. Out. 1ft. A flro at two IjS

o'clock this morning deatnijed nearly on j H
I'.urttsrof the oil shipping portion of tha ffi Hcity. Through Um atrn.m election of B H
the firemen tbe flsmes were prerentett from 9T
preading into the rlty, In which case it ' W

complete destruction wouhl hart followed. M
The principal losers nre Usher llrothera, IjS
Wearer tic Adams, Hatter Klllson, Jamea M
K. Strirkler, Oatlagher It Dvnrrn, National Wt .

It. At H. Company, laaeeaeo Oil Comnany, ntnVlnsnsi
Total loss about t'H),IM. Two lire were nsnsnananai
lott by drowning;. InLnanns!

South Amerioa.
Partlewlars mt lb ToUa BaJt'o-tlaf- eU mi H

Iba PantraBvaaav H
I.itn attrlre from Ilnult giro highly las H

teresting details of tho battle between tk H
Allies and tho Pjtragtiayans, on Sept. 1st, H
neAf Port Ilutnalla. The I -- Jn
pled two strong fort, named Curopartj mi B
Ciintiu, two mile dlsUnL Una of thetsf
mounteil a slity-elg- pounder and twelr
tmallerguns, and wat turroundetl by a wafl
and ditch. The attacking force, under Oeav, H
the lltmn de Porto Allegre, conalste.1 chJs H
ly of dfsinotinled caralry. and numberasl Horer eight thousaml men. These arrived an Height traniHrtt. accompanied by sit Iroav Hclnls and seven gunlKHits. The hombarst. Hment liegsn about noon, and continued tta
night, and wat resumed next morulng. In
this action three of the iron-cla- reeelrwsl H
sertoitt daniagn, ami ou, tha Hia de Janelm,
was eventually sunk by a torpedo. Thai H
Commander and all on board tHiriahcd, bsx Hlug shelled by the Paraguayans while strnA H
gtlng In tha water. On the morning of U. H
3d the land forces moresl to the assault, aud, H
after a dn.perate charge, succeeded lu drlr. Hing the Paraguayan from their guns ! Hrapturing nlna nieces. Tlin llrsilllans loss) ananannnsi
Uf) killed ami; HOO wounded, Tlie Para.
gtiayana are said to bare lost 700 In klllesl H
alone When last heard rrom both armlet Hwere preparing for another engagemeut. H

fibmsaan. Lie.
Tlie brig Henry and Uiuiae, from Port nl

Prince, Sept, 2ltli, arrived in this jmrt yes
terday, with logwood, ice,, to II. Decker It
Co. She left In Port au Princo the brig
Kagle, tllscharging. Thn brig SlrourneiSj
rrom Wilmington, had been at lre.l hy lh
Oorernment, arms h.irlng lieen found naj Hbtianl, The captain nnd rr.nr wero all a let, B
Thn aehooner Mary Wulkrr was lo leave fo H
Iloston iu four tl.irs. On Sept. aft, off St.
Mark's Point, she saw the brig It. Murray, 1Jr.. hound up channel. On tho 3d Inat., to H
wririired a hurricane lasting eight hour. H
with heavy raiu. On thn 4th Inst., saw am H
Iron steamer guing slowly N, N. K.. wins JHloss or forem.isl On the Ilth Inst., In lat.
:r.i.:n, long, rtl.etperlenced a heavy gat
rrom N. N. K. On the 1th Inst., pass,',! tha 1
bark llowsr.1, or Yarmouth, N. a, in lat. H
17:V, long, 73.13, with the io.a of main anst 1
mlisen mast. She had a inlneii Jury iiusat H
with two square Anils Aet, and was he ad laat H
N, W. On Ihe aist I11.I.. spoke tbe .

lis. front Turk's Island fur Holmes?
Hole, which reported th.it an tbe 3d she hast H
to throw overleuvnl a.iss) bushel of sail tf LHkeep rrom sluXfne. Va elghtoeo day tvi
and short larovltlons. H

The Sttstmer Theodora D. Wagner, of aa4rrom ltostun, ImhiiuI for Charleston, H. C H
was destroyed by flro o" "-- 2UIH In.i, 7.
1.L H Unj. ,4, 9 fW V'TJf H.owned hy the Ilrlg Velocity, as
Jamaica, and Schooner Kuoch Pratt, ul Kali nnanananai

Ship Stiuthampbin, fnoit Liverpool, Sept
1st, with hides lu Snow nnd llurgess, arriveat this wrt last evening. Had a succession; 1or head winds, and was 411 days fo teat nnanananai
Hank On the '.M Inst., In Ut. IS. long. 3XM
bad a hurricaiie from S. K. to N. W? lmand split sails, and lost iiwilu tnp-aa- ll yarat, H"lining Jib lMX.ni, nnd stove the forwant aeii
midahii houses aud bulwarks, ete. John nnnsnnsnl
I. Lonnrr. ol Charleston, Mass., was klllesl.Oeorge Williams hadblstblgb broken. Tarn
others wero washed overboard, but nlokaal JH

Ilrlg from Kingston, Jamaloa, aHSeptemher II, also arrived Inst evrnlnir. ananannnsi
with logwood. Lneouutnre.l a biirricano 08 nnanananai
Ihe lurtugas, shifting from N.N.K to A, thasea making a breach over Iho vessel, washaal 1part or tbe deck load, gitove In bulwark H
nil. I water casks, split nrtia stay all and oHslrauded the main stay. Hove to undo nnanananai
cloae reefed main and fore topmaat at ay lifl, H
On the 1st Intl., Jaiuc Sean, aten-ard- . nnanananai
'' ".'.'i '.'"J"? in'L. wa lacomjwinir tannnnsnsi

brig Sevlna. of Kastport, from Cmir
Usr fur .Sow itb, which had been drive tJHnil hr the gale. Ou the 7th Inst., in lat. It.
17. long, 7I.1W, spoko the brig llowanl. of tjHlarnumth. Tor Turk's Island. She had hast B
a hurricane, nml bad shifted ballast anal ' iHlost maluniAst, and was obliged ta Hmake for tha nearest lort Supposod H
three vessels at anchor near Turk's Istanst tnananananai
inust have gone ashore. On the Sth Inst., U Hlat. V.hll and long. 757, passed the llritlant ananananana!
brig Agues, standing South, with lot of Jlk-- M
boom uud bulwark. jHUKttiKSKU. The bark I.l.lo, hence Aug-- . ' annananananl
Ifith for Shangbae, on Sept. IHth, In lat. IS
and long. encountered hurricane front .LmmU
li. K, which lasted violently for three days. ' M
during which the vessel sprung a leak. B
which could barely lie overcome by tba BHpumps. Itotiirued for examination and r- - flH

LOC'ALNE,'S. 'HTuiK Ano Tici.sirr. jH
Tiumiir lli nuissi Ati tiik AsraoLooaav fVMH

riinolhy lludloug, ajourueymuu shoemakasf
from the rural dlalrlcta, came to town laat
week to sen the tights. This liudsble pur
poae, having been partially gratifled, Tlm. jHthy suddenly remembered that iu his eoua.
try home he had heard oTa famous astrologag
whoso intimate aoqaiintauce with the plan
etary system gave her an Inilgbt Into coming;
events. Timolhy had a natural desire ta BAH
learn what was going to happen to hint, aad jH
though a dollar sceinod rather n steep prios,
he concluded to patrouUe astrology to thai
extent. Ho was readily admitted to ta ftVAj
preseuco uf the my.terlout oracle. He gssel
with iiwcstruck glance at Ihe eontldaut o
the stars, and, in trembling accents, ex.
pressed his desira to Hud out what tho far. nnananmn

tune teller had III store. " Hold out you
band," said Ihe prophet. Timothy held U
out, Hrst giving it a luity wipe with hi
liiuidkorchief, lest It might uut be fount!
clean enough fur tbe luspecllou of a star- - BVAb
gaier. Timothy felt rather uncomfortable:
during tho lusiectlon. How did he know, BtVH
that It might not bo bis destiny to tun
burglar, or U'como a mtinlerer .1 kind ol
knowledge which would bo very apt U
weigh iim hts luln.l. M A girl is in lo
with you," announced Ihe astrologer, after a
pause, "a girl with dark eyes aaa
dark hair." " V011 tlou't say so," aa-- LBH
claimed Tuuntliy. " I she tall I "She 15
was tho oracular response. "Andstouti4
"Yes, sho stout also." "And," pursue!)
Timuthy, lu excitemeut, "U her name
Jane Smith I" "It is." "Squire Suilth't
daughter, by Hokcy I" exclaimed Timuthy.'
" by, her father Is worth twenty thousaal
dulhirs, and bo's going to leave it all U
her." " You are a fortunate vounir msa.s nnananarj

said Iho aatruluger. " You will marry bet
I and all Ihls money will be yours." How --BBI

ku will It br "Tbe star tell not. U nK&
will dtqaind iihiii yourself," rospouded thg antrfl
seer. "Hv thunder I l1! go aud see hat nUusnl
noxt Sunday night." " You ara aura ah nvlfll
lovet luel" continued Timothy, auxloualr, nsrlH
" Ihero can bo no doubt uf it," " Well, I fflll
ahouhln't hare supposed It j but there' oal UotZ
thing." aidTimnthy, with perilexlty, "thai H)K
I don't Luotr bow 10 manage, I'io Dees Ij Vsort uf waiting on Matilda nullum, and I B
diiuuo bnt alio expects 1110 to marry ber. I IB IT
rues I should, ft you hadn't told mo about II ul

Jaue's being In luve with me." "Sht IT)?batu't us much money as tho uther," soil , jr--
th cer, huianliug a guess. "No. sat J ,4
ain't got a hiindrcil dollars." "Yuuwillnol ' m
marry Iter," was the decislre rcplv. "Yog . m

will become Ihe husband uf Sarali Jane, yon" m
will iuherit her father's money you will be. V
come a man of importance j you will b
rlettod tu tha legislature, aud when yo
uio I'orty .oven years old, you will becums
a memlior of Congraaa." Timothy listened
to these revelations of bl future greatness
with eager dullgtvt, and not a doubt crossed
bis inlud a to their truth. "It's lucky I if
came up here," he thuttght, " for I migkl 1
bare guno borne and mairied Matilda, and J
then 1 tboiibl hare misatd goiug tu Cots Tl 1

grass." Timothy llu.llong weut home, feat j ,

lug ouusitlerably mure Init.nrfinf I'--

(A'oulsstasal on I'eurlti I,ir- - J i

I'll
" VM


